
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PHILLIPS & SMITH,N. W. corner of Wood andFifa Streets.Tsars.--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Singleeepies Two CINTS—for sale at the counter oftheOffice, and by News Boys.

RDAy, MAY 3, 1845JAS. HOWARD &co.,PAPER Dealers removed to the corner of7th andSmithfield streets. op 16

EU' CHEAP HARDWARE. 41WHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh.ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE AIANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a lull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSAIITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

a 16-tf

D. C. STOCKTON.
M.D. C. STOCRTON &

WTOCKTON
C0.,0.(LATE STOCKTON, DICK Sc CO.)WHOLESALIFI GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,No. 114, Wood street.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

---New Livery Stable.12HOLMES'LIVERY STABLE. on Thirdstreet, between Market and Wood, nearthe Post Office, is now open for the accom-modation of the public. His stock of Carriages &c.being all new, he hopes to be able to render full satis-faction to those who may favor him with a call.Oct 19-1 y

SPRING AND summon022 Uta CC) RU' LIU EZIZS CMThe' Weekly Mercury and Manufactureris published at the same office, on a double mediumsieet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
THREE B IG DOORSNo. 151, LIBERTY STREET.PITTSIII7IIO32I.

40, ...TEEMS OP ADVERTISING._

PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 Ono month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., 600Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One weelr, 150 I Four do., 800Two 'do., 300 Six do., 10 00Thfee do:,' ' 4 00' One year, 15 00YEARLY. ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIIANOItAtiti AT?LEASURE.

Oit Square. Two Squares.Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00'One year, 25 00 One year, 35 001 Liner advertisements in proportion.ICARDS of four Roes SIX DOLLARS a year.

ISAAC CRUSE.
J. B. LIPPISCOTTCRUSE Sr. LIPPINCOTF,Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,No. 87 4. 98 (old number) SMITH'S 117H21/2F,

BALTIMORE, (MD.)REFERENCES:—Tho Merchants of Pittsburgh ingeneral.
inn 13-Gm

WILAND
LIAPEACOCK.,GLASS CUTTER GLASS STAINER,SMITHFIELD STREET,BETWEEN DIAMOND ALLEY AND FIFTH sTREET.WP. respectfully solicits public patronage,. and engages to do his work in a style equalif not superior to that of any similar establishment inthe country.

feb 19-3 m

I to proprietor of this highly favored Establish-ment, announces to the public that his stock ofSPRING AMD SUMMERREADY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends andCUSCOMCIS, and he can confidently assert that amoreSPLENDID ASSORTMENTOf articles of Dress has never been offered in anypart of the Union, than that to which he now in-vites the attention of the public.
HI'S Goons,Were all selected by himself with great care in theEastern Markets, and he is able to assure his friendsthat all articles sold at his establishment are made Ifrom the

VERY BEST MATERIAL,And net from Auction Goods, as is the case at manyslop shops.
His purchases were all made on more advantage-ous terms than could be effected by any other house inthe city, and consequently he can

SELL CHEAPERThan any of his competitors. This is no idle boast,as will be admitted by all who will call at his storeand ascertain theEXTREMELY LOW PRICES,Of all the articles he offers for sale.Hsi stock is too extensive tube enumerated in atadvertisement, but he will merely state that every arck of a

DAVID LLOYD
FRESH SPRING GOODS.011Eap PLACE POl3 CASE,SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THEsubscriber respecifullyinfor m s his customers1 and the public generally, that he has just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap anassortment of variety goods as any otheri•stablishme nt in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part ofthe stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German175thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivoty corpbs,200 " redding560 assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 • corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps,100 " assorted hosiet y,150 " 4loves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings500 gross pearl buttons,75 " gilt "

80 " figured hero buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tom/mitt,ous to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,cheap fur cash.
apr IS C. YEAGER

G. W. LLOYD.D. Lloyd,W lIOLESALE GROCERS R, COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE I PITTSBURGH MANLY.
FACTURES.m. Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Libertystreet.

ml 5

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURKE,

OFFICE removed to Smithfield street, between4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mr GeoWeyman's Tobacco Manufac.ory. ap 16
CONSTABLE, ntrazE & co.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.Front street, between Wood and Smithfield.All articles manufactured by them warranted equalo any thing in the market.

oct

Removal.-m-A HON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys at tow;office on the north side or Wylie at., 3d doorEast of the Court House.ap 17
• REMOVAL.

G. L. Robinson & DL Rettride,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to Grant street. ashort distance from Seventh street, towards theCourt House.

-----James Patterson, jr.,Corner of let and Ferry streets Pitt:a/11TO, PR.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and Limber screws; Mousen screws fur rollingmills, &c. Arnold's Amorican Lock Manufactory.NO. 17, FIFLii ST., PITTSBURGH.Tfl E subscriber linsimit erected a new and eateniii‘e Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Market, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-machinery, he is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will Sat foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, madeto order at shot t notice.
nor 21-Iyil

LVF'Convevancingand other instrumentsof writinglegally and promptly executed. ap2lWilliam Elder, Attorney at Law,Bakewell's Buildings, Grant street, opposite the NowCourt House.
tip li -ti

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Office, milkfield Street, cornet-of Diamond Alley.PLANS and Spocitications finished in the best styleand at the shortest notice.REFERF.NCE.: Logan & Kennody, If Childs &Co., J Wood cell, AKramer, 1V B Scaife and Col-tart &

jan. 14.1845—dIy.

FASHIONABLE DRESS,Can be had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-ING what would be charged at some other places forthe materials.
His large assortment of

•DRESS COATS!Is made in the most modern and approved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled.Pants of every Description,SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.He has a RARE: and REALITIFIII. assortment ofVESTINGSTu a hich he would call the attention of the public aslie believes them to be more

Lair Notice,

RICEl ARn BIDDLE, at the offi ce of CharlesBradford, Esq., 4th nearGrant street.apr. 15-dtf.
.WoodsAttorney and Counsellor atLawOffice in Bakewell's building, second floor.sept 10

D. W. KERR.. .•.JoEL MOHLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,Corner of iVootlstreet and Virginalley,No. 144,FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be bad at all ticueu, ut moderateprices.
UrPhysicians' prescriptions carefully. compound-ed.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rp lIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromaunt olexervise,orgeneraldebilityofthe system. They.thviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervousalroctions. These Pills have gained the Banc-ion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United State.A, :Ind many Mothers. For sale.Vliolesale end Retail,by H. .S ELLERS, Agent,,ep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. blow S.wond

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, beck of the old Court Housesep 10 • Pittsburg-h.

BEAUTIFUL, AND CHEAPERThen anything of the kind that hag been offered here-tofore.oyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office in Burke's building, 4th street, near Marketse . 10 Pitt..burgh

SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE
4MARTIN LYTLE,FAMILY GROCER,

SNIETHFIF.LD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Pret,byteriati Church.j,triel.

TWEED & OTHER COATSFOR SUMMER WEAR.In greet variety and made in every !tyre,FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,LATEST STYLE OF STOCKS,Suspenders of every description.HANDKERCHIEFS,and every other article necessary for a FASHIONA.BLE DRESS.

Wza. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Bakewell's building. Grnm. st.,OrWILLIAIS E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished. business, and I recommend himteam patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD
Shall

JOSEPII PLumninn,117, WOOD STREET,One door South of Fifth street, Pittsburgh.HAS just received the following goods which hewill sell at Eastern prices.Men's, Boy's and Youth's thickKip and Calf Brogans;Sewed, do do do ;Calf and Kip M unroes.Women'i and 'Miss' Slippers and Gaiters;Women's and Miss' Boots and Welts;Children's Boots, Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.
HATS.Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrimLeghorn Hats;

Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings.BONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; Devon do.,Cyphress Bonnets; Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;:Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do.;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;Miss' Hoods.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particulatly in-vited tocall and examine the above stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3md

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.HAVE- i•sernE otveoo llhteheirturner

ALLfsel'%.o.Ailt' hE RndWsA R tF h...•field cueets.
Where thou have on hand a large and splended ns-aortment of Watt, P Arra nod BoRDKR9, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, a z,enerul assortment of Wt iting, Letter, Print-ing. Wrapping and Tea paper. Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags. Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

JOHN McFARLAND,rphohrterer and Cabinet Maker,2d st., between Wood and Market,Respectfully inform s his friends and the public that heis prepared toexecute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring inattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofupholstoring work, which he will warrant equal to any mad,in thecity, and on rea=onable terms.

lea' & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uniled States bank, 4th street, between Marketand WoodIltreetS. m2l-3mCNARLRS SFIALER. P.DWARD SIMPSON.

He has a very large and excellent assortment ofS'CrIISTANTIAL CLOTIZING.Which will be sold lower than it can be purchased atany other place in the city—to which he wriald invitethe attention of working men and others who wish ser-viceableclothing for every day's wear.
Having in his employ some of theBEST CUTTERS AND WORKMENThat the Country can produce, and being providedwith a stock of Goods, which for excellence and var-iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared

Wm. O'HaraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,1.7/IS. removed his office to the 2nd story of Burke'sbaiklings, 4th, near Market. ap 1.5
Gee. S. golden, Attorneyat Law,Office onFourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.'Conveyancing and other instruments of wri-ting legally and promptly executed.mar2l-tf

REYNOLD & WILMARTH,Forwarding and Commission Merchante
Ready Wade Coffin Warehens-,Fifth street, between {rood and Smiikfield.TROVILIA), UNDERTAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe has removed his ready made coffin wale.house to .1. Liggrt's. on Fifth street, betweenIVood and Smithfield streets, where he isalways prepared to attend promptly to anyorders in his line, and by strict attention toall the details of the business of an Undertakerhe hopes to meet public confidence. He will ho pre-pared at A LT. moons To provide Hearses, Biers, Car-rages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls from the country will he promptly attended tn.His residence is in The same buildings with hiswarehouse, where those who need Ins services mayfind him nt any time.
RrferencrA:—W W !twin, Judge Riddle, Judgel'atton, IV R Mthiro, 'Kann Harris, [lv:John Black,D. D., Roy Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel Wit.Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James 111 Davis. RevF. 1' Swift.

AND DEALER: INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ANDPITTSBURGH NIANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADECorner ofPenn and Irwin erreetfi,L. O. REYNOLD/1p

PITTSBURGH.L. IVit AnTH.
R5-1 V

JOUR S.. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North ride of Fifth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-ly

Clothes to Order,At the shortest notice, and in a style thatCANNOT BE SURPASSEDDo not Pass the Three Big Doors.It is not considered anyTROUBLE TO SHOW CLOTRINGAnd the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-atnination cfhis stock, all who desire to purchase willfind it their interest to deal nt hisestablishment.JOHN NfeCLOSKEY,
THREE DIG DOORS,

151 Liberts, st.

NEW PASSENGER LINE,
'Y'r^

-------

•Trusses ! Trusses!!riIIASE'S Surgeon's Truss, fur 'he radical cure orHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons endPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt i,i not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the wilyhope of radical cure.
To be had, only, at Kerr & miler's, No 191, cor-ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement On the right of selling thi., instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jam I, R45.

a morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. se 10—tf

SAMUEL MORROW.Manufacturer of Tin Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth street,between WoodandMarket,Keeps constamly on hand trgood assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridirona,skillets , t eakettles , pots , oven s, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine fortbemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcrcash orapproved paper
mar7—tf

James Blakely, Alderi—rOffice on Penn it., near the Market House, sth Ward.fob 25.
John W. Burrell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HAS Removed in consequence of the late fire fromThird street to Bakewell's Buildings, oppoiiteto the Court House. a 16

Sewickley Academy.A Classical and -Commercial Boarding School forBoys, on the Ohio Road, Fourteen nailer fromPittsburgh.
Rev. J. S. TR A.VELLI, A. M., PRINCIPAL.THESum mPr Session will commence on Thursday,May let, 1845.TERM S—Boarding, Tuitinn, Washing, Fuel,Lights, &c., persession of :ice months, s6s—one halfpayable in advance; the balanceat the close of the ses-sion.

Dry Goods.THE undersigned having purchased th e entirestock of Preston & Mackey, consistisig of a va-riety of fureign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now offer at very low prices frr cash. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will pleasetall in and examine for themselves.jan 284m. IVNI. P. MACKF:Y.

Removal—lron Safes.RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihaveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythank.; to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.
They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Flemings, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Orleans Sugar for sale.a 13-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office, near the Court House, in Mellon's buildingsmy 7

EUROPEAN AGENCY.REMITTANCES of money on moderateterms, canbe made during my absence in Europe, to everyport of Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of Europe; Lega.ties, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.FL KF.ENAN,European Agent and Attorneyat Law.Pittsburgh, Pa.
:TTSB URGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for CarriagesAt Eastern Prieee.THE subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Braes and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.WILLIAM COLEMA N,Jan 4 St Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Wm. 26 Ward, Dentist,
time removed to the place of his former residence , inPenn street. two doors below Irwin. a 18 Yale's Patent Safety Lock.FOR DOORS. SAFES, BANKS, &c.T HAVE appointed CONSTAB LE, BURKE &C.),1 (Fire Proof Snfe Manufacturers,) sole Agents furthese Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alwaysbe had at the Manufacturers prices.They are warranted beyond the skill of the picklock—and in fact the beet and cheapest safe lock inAmerica. LINUS YALE.Pittsburgh, der. 27, 1844-Iy

Books and Stationary furnished when requested. atthe expense ofrhe pupil. ALL CLOTHING TO BEDISTINCTLY MARKED. Pupils forniAh theirowntowels. It is very desirable that all should be presentoc the first day of the seassion.11:7' For further particulars inquire of the Principalof the Academy, or of Messrs. John Irwin & Sons,No I I Water street, Pittsburgh, J. P. Gazzam, M, D.Hon. C. Shaler.
ap 3 d6w

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,
nrOffice, Smithfield st. near the corner of Sixth.a6-Iy.

Doctor Daniel Dicilleal,Oboe en Fifth 'street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec.l.o-v

TO THE PUBLIC.rr 11E Mutual Labor Association of Freedom, arenow Ten anyi ready to build Steam Eneines ofall sizes. (or land or boats. on the shortest notice, andon as reasonable terms as any other establishmenteastof the mountains. Also, can be had at the Foundryof the Association,
Cooking Stoves';
Stoves for Churches and Hotels ;Mill Geering;
Ploughs;
Grate Burs;

and Castings of every description.
Also, Blacksmithing and Sheet Iron svork done atthe shortest notice, and at prices to suit the times.All letters should be addressed to A. BAIRD, Freedom. Pa.

feb.

Saha llTCleskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty -street, between Sixth stmet and Virgin alleyS Rah side. se 10

CHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,Ageotfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta.Lion ofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philarielphin. New York and Boston.

I H E Sin ofIgnommeEis easily ---for.iveti.Manyofthe "nostrums" of the presentday are put out bypersons who"have no knowledge of the science ofmedi-eine in theoryor practice, and in order to hide their ig-norance cry outloudly against the "Ignorant Pretend-ers," and bribe others to boast for them, which ofttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey are to bepitied, but not halls() much as those whotake their "miserable compounds," but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cebsery advice which the real practical physician, isalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical men foran improvement in the science of medicine..-•and thisaccounts for the great superiority of Dr Stoayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all othermedicines aver offered to thepublic for the cureof alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Corn-plaint. Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for thenameof Dr Swarm, as all preparations which have thename of Wild Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat origin's! preparation. The genuine i 3 onlyprepared by Dr Swayne, corner of Eighth end Racestreets, Philadelphia. For sale by
WM. THORN. Agent.

JillsownsviLla Juniata Iron Works,lEisoorei Hugkes, ita*ufaaturer of Iron and Naila
- Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth streetsap 10-7

JOHN SCOTT & CO,
A. G.

(Late Reinhart 4. Strong.)WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.PRODUCE 4. COM".I/ 15S1r.N ATERCH.AN TNo. 190 Liec:RTy ST., PITTSBURGH,feb 1

1111alasala Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,'l9-1 y Pittsburgh.

GEORGE COCURELN,OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxesHoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvariaus other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths.

jan 9.

JOHN W BLAIR,
NIANI7PIIO TI7ENIZ

Pilkington'sllnrivalled Blacking,AlANLTFACTURE D andsold wholesale and retail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.tx-t2l-Iy.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
-Li OR the reception and treatment of deformites1: of the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeet, contracted joints, tory-neck and Strabismus orSquinting, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca,taract,etc, under the care of

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
140 Iso, WOOD STREET,

P[TTSBIJRGH.
A CARD.THE subscriber , having entered into a permanentarrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now preparedto execute all orders in his line in the most work-manlike and fashionable style. Grateful for the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willbeunremitting in his attention to merit the continu-ance of those favors—and from the well known char-acter of Mr Armoras a Practical Culler. he trusts itwill be unnecessary to say any thing further in his favor.Customers furnishing their own goods, may rely up.on having them madeup in the latest style, and on themoat accommodating terms.

P DELANY, 43 Liberty street.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Beekronere Printers and Paper Makers,No. 44, Marketstreet. se.lo

ALBERT G WALTER, MLiberty, near the corner of Fourth street.Ddee 31—dtf

Post Orrin% DZPARTMINT,
April 17.1845.PROPOSALS will be received by this Departmentuntil the 10th day of May next, at 3 P. Al., forfurnishing 15.000 balances for thevarious Post Officesin the United States, constructed on a plan best calcu-lated to ascertain the weightof letters, and other mail-able matter. under the Post Office law of 3d March,1845. The prices at which they can be furnished toaccompany the proposition.

It will be perceived that it will be necessary that.the balance should indicate a half ounce, and any giv.en weight between a half mince and eight ounces.Propositions not to be considered unless accompaniedby samples.
It is desired by the department that the whole num- .bar of balances indicated shall be furnished by the firstof July:-hut the bidder will designate the time ortimes at which be can furnish the same.

C. JOHNSON.Postmaster General.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.RICHARD BARDNo. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alky,PITTSBURGH.Ti"AS just received a large supply of NewYork and-1.1. Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Elpper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calf-skins, Moroc-co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, dr.c, &c.

• "MLR 3311"r", 'Yr-,
All of which is °Wei...," at the very lowest prices for

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
cash.

AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand, The undersigned would be happy to receive a call Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-

11 No 46, corner of Market and Liberty streets, from his friend. end former patrons, and will exert ted vice]] and examine his stock before purchasing
Phtaburgh.

binaself a/heretofore to the utmost of his abiltty to fit elsewhere.
N. B. The best of Groceries kept constantly on and please their various tastes. N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

head. [ap 9 d3m
tip B—tf GEORGE ARMOR. aug2B-<lif.

:JOHNSON dr, DUVAL,
Xisitoirtftigert and Paper Rulers,Coatings busintss at the stand late of WCandless tcJsyanEvery description of work in their lineneut.tyexecuted. may B—y

Johg Cartwright,
C UTLER. and Surgical Instrument ManufacturerNo 140 Wood meet, two doors fromVirgin

,

al.ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. 8.—.-Always =handan extensive assortment elSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor'sHatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,Saddler's Tools,Trusses, &c. je 24.

HAMPTON & sairris,NO. 112 WOOD STREET,PITTSBURGH,A RE now receiving a very large stock of Foreignbit& and Domestic Dry Goods, all purchased withinthree weeks last past, comprising as handsome anddesirable goods as were ever brought to a westernmarket, and which will be offered to country or citybuyers, at such rates as will compare with eastern pri-ces. and that without "addition of carriage."They solicit an examination of their stock by pur-chasers, ap3-dOw

Pommylvania Glass Works.OUR Manufactory is in operation at usual, netWarehouse having been dastroyettio thiblateirse,our °free and wareroom at the Luildings ctf•GgorgeWeymen, corner a Diamond Alley and SmitilsileMstreet. Pittsburgh. Orders for Window (Mau. awlGlassware will be attended to it,s usual.ap 12-1 m S. .NI'KEE&Co,

April 4

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOODL. M._ NO, 203. AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUPITTSBURGH,SAT)M, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
"

PRICE, TWO CENTS.
girangportation finto.

p RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.X1845.FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODSBetween Pillsburgh and all the Baiter* Oiliest,WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.riIMS old and long established Line having near-ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car,rying goods, are now preparing to receive produceand merchandize to any amount for shipment East ofWest.
The boats of this Line being all four .striae Porta-ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thesaving all transhipment or separation of goods; es rhagoods are never removed till their arrival at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh.
This Line being the Pioneer in this modeof carrying,after a successful operation ofeight years, are enalActiwith confidence to refer to all merchants who bareheretofore patronized them. Western Merchants arerespectfully requested to give this Linea trial, as eve.ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mar.chandise and Produce always carried at as low price,on as fair !erms, and in as short time, as by' any othLinu. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel-phia will be sold on libetal terms.Goods consigned to eitherour house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisitecharges paid,

JOHN MCFADEN & Co., Penn street,
JAS. M. DAVIS, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

Inn 25.
& Co., 249 and 251,Market st., Philadelphia.111•1111111mom.....-__

TRANSPORTATION.alagal 1845.Mu=United States Portable Boat LiaoFor the Transportation ,of Freight and EmigresPassengers, to and frontPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.latranshipment between Pittsburgh and Philad'a,THIS old established Port-able Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enalded to store and carrya large amount of produce and merchandise with cer-tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom the depot at each end of the line doily (Sunda)sgexcepted.) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tohe delivered through in 8 days.Produce consigned to the house Rf Pittsburgh foeshipmentmentto the East, will Le received from SteamBoars and forwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi.hle Line. All merchandize by this Ltne from the Eastand consigned to C. A. M'Asut.rr, Pittsburgh, willbe forwarded immediately on arrival to their destina-tion. Bills of Lading transmitted, and every iostrucstion from shippers promptly attended 10 without anyettra charge for storage, commission,ere.The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of thepatronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLire, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall he wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply toC. A M'ANULTY,Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
Aucters rna Tax

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE,71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.Padre! LTORS. i A. L. G E RHART & CO.Broad st., Philadelphia.
J V. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,

Pittsbur76 South st., New York.gh, March 1, 1345.Until the new acquednet is completed acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re.ceived and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner ofLacock and Federal st.mar 4 C. A. M'ANULTY,

iVia Brownsville and Cumberland, for Dathnore, Washington and Philadelphia.Spring Arrangements, commencing Tuesday, February4th, 1845.
THE SPLENDID FAST RUNNING STEAMERS

I '

Nat-,74:.;

LOUIS Afe LANF'., JACOBS, Mater.CONSUL , CLARK, Master,Will leave the wharf boat, above the Monongahelabridge, alternately every morning at Bi o'clock, precisely.
By this arrangement prissengers will take coachesat Brownsville at 4 o'clock. I' M., Railroad Cars atCumberland at 8 o'clock, A M., and arrive at Balti-I more at 5 o'clock, P M.Through to Baltimore in 32 hours, fare $lO.Philadelphia in 40
Tickets to be had at the Stage and Boat of6ce,door to the Monongahela House. neatFreight must be delivered at the wharf boat in theafternoon, as the departure orthn boats will he posi-tive at the hour named. feb 24-tfWARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CANIOMILE PILLS.CERTIPICATES.—Lirnier from the lion. AhrehemM'Clellan, Sullivan County, .East Tenn., blemberCongiess,

Walsott, July , 1345.Sir--Since I have been isnothisc Toity I his
3d

ve used someof your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to bea most valuable reme.dy. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden, of Camp.bell county, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it very successfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. MrJohnson,your agent at this place, think* you would probablylike en agent in Tennessee. If so, I would meow.mend Dr A Carden, as a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission him he is willing to set for volt. Yon cansend the medicine by water to the care ofRobert King& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Houston, Tazwell, East Tennestee,have no doubt but if you bad agents in several coon.ties in East Tennessee, a great deal of medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and thatof my friends, and should like toear from you whether you would like an agent srBluntville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; j canget some of the merchants to act for you as I live marthere. Yours respectfully,ABRAHAM AFCLELLAN, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, byR. E. SELLERS, Agent,
No 125 Smithfield street.
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